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This document outline the various cross-sectional sampling weights computed for wave 9
of the International Tobacco Control (ITC) US Survey. Though not described in this doc-
ument, the usual set of losses no weights was also computed for wave 9 of the ITC US
survey. With the exception of the iDE900v weights (see below) computed for respondents
ages 12–17, all other sampling weights were calibrated to smoking prevalences or tobacco
usage prevalences using data from the 2014 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS). Note
that an e-cigarette use question was added to the 2014 NHIS, and it was thus possible to
properly calibrate the weights of tobacco users (i.e., variables iDE904v–iDE906v) to account
for the use of e-cigarettes.

The two sets of weights that are likely to be the most commonly used are:

(1) The wave 9 cross-sectional weights for all 3208 cigarette smokers (and quitters) ages 18
& older who completed the wave 9 survey (see variable iDE919v below).

(2) The wave 9 cross-sectional weights for all 3473 tobacco users (and recent quitters) ages
18 & older recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or via RDD by SRDAR (see
variable iDE905v below).

1- Variable iDE901v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 2311 cigarette smok-
ers (and recent quitters) ages 18 & older recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or
via random digit dialling (RDD) by the Survey Research and Data Acquisition Resource
(SRDAR) at Roswell Park Cancer Institute. Individuals using other forms of smoked
tobacco (e.g., cigars), smokeless tobacco or e-cigarettes are not included.

Notes:

i) The reason to focus on cigarette smokers (and recent quitters) is this is the only type
of tobacco users that were part of the ITC US Survey at waves 1-8. Hence, if the
aim is to compare wave 9 to prior waves, only cigarette smokers (and recent quitters)
should be included in such analyses, and the iDE901v weights should be used.

ii) If the focus is on cigarette smokers ages 25 & older, the iDE902v weights (see below)
should be used instead of the iDE901v weights.
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iii) If the focus is on cigarette smokers ages 18–24, the iDE903v weights (see below)
should be used instead of the iDE901v weights. Because the weights are rescaled to
sum to sample size and that the sampling rate of the 18–24 was higher than that
of the 25 & older, one cannot simply combine the iDE902v and iDE903v weights if
the aim is to analyze cigarette smokers (and recent quitters) ages 18 & older. The
iDE901v were computed for such a situation/analysis, and should thus be used when
analyzing cigarette smokers (and recent quitters) ages 18 & older.

iv) In Canada, the UK and Australia, the variable akin to iDE901v is labelled/called
iDE915v. The reason we used a different label in the US, is to emphasize that recent
quitters were also recruited at wave 9 of the ITC US Survey, whereas only current
cigarette smokers were eligible in those other three countries.

2- Variable iDE902v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 2148 cigarette smok-
ers (and recent quitters) ages 25 & older recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel
or via RDD by SRDAR. Individuals using other forms of smoked tobacco (e.g., cigars),
smokeless tobacco or e-cigarettes are not included.

Notes:

i) The reason to focus on cigarette smokers (and recent quitters) is this is the only type
of tobacco users that were part of the ITC US Survey at waves 1-8. Hence, if the
aim is to compare wave 9 to prior waves, only cigarette smokers (and recent quitters)
should be included in such analyses, and the iDE902v weights should thus be used.

ii) If the focus is on cigarette smokers ages 18 & older, the iDE901v weights (see above)
should be used instead of the iDE902v weights.

3- Variable iDE903v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 163 cigarette smokers
(and recent quitters) ages 18–24 recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or via RDD
by SRDAR. Individuals using other forms of smoked tobacco (e.g., cigars), smokeless
tobacco or e-cigarettes are not included.

Notes:

i) The reason to focus on cigarette smokers (and recent quitters) is this is the only type
of tobacco users that were part of the ITC US Survey at waves 1-8. Hence, if the
aim is to compare wave 9 to prior waves, only cigarette smokers (and recent quitters)
should be included in such analyses, and the iDE903v weights should thus be used.

ii) If the focus is on cigarette smokers ages 18 & older, the iDE901v weights (see above)
should be used instead of the iDE903v weights.

4- Variable iDE905v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 3473 tobacco users
(and recent quitters) ages 18 & older recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or via
RDD by SRDAR. Hence, individuals using other forms of smoked tobacco (e.g., cigars),
smokeless tobacco or e-cigarettes are included.

Notes:
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i) These are the weights to use when conducting analyses on all tobacco users ages 18
& older.

ii) When the focus is only on cigarette smokers (and recent quitters), the iDE901v should
be used instead.

iii) If the focus is on tobacco users ages 25 & older, the iDE906v weights (see below)
should be used instead of the iDE905v weights.

iv) If the focus is on tobacco users ages 18–24, the iDE904v weights (see below) should
be used instead of the iDE905v weights.

v) Because the weights are rescaled to sum to sample size and that the sampling rate
of the 18–24 was higher than that of the 25 & older, one cannot simply combine
the iDE904v and iDE906v weights if the aim is to analyze tobacco users (and recent
quitters) ages 18 & older. The iDE905v were computed for such a situation/analysis,
and should thus be used when analyzing tobacco users (and recent quitters) ages 18
& older.

5- Variable iDE906v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 3121 tobacco users
(and recent quitters) ages 25 & older recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or via
RDD by SRDAR. Hence, individuals using other forms of smoked tobacco (e.g., cigars),
smokeless tobacco or e-cigarettes are included. Non-users are, obviously, not included.

Notes:

i) These are the weights to use when conducting analyses on all tobacco users ages 25
& older.

ii) If the focus is on tobacco users ages 18 & older, the iDE905v weights (see above)
should be used instead of the iDE906v weights.

6- Variable iDE904v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 352 tobacco users
(and recent quitters) ages 18–24 recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or via
RDD by SRDAR. Hence, individuals using other forms of smoked tobacco (e.g., cigars),
smokeless tobacco or e-cigarettes are included. Non-users are, obviously, not included.
Notes:

i) These are the weights to use when conducting analyses on all tobacco users ages
18–24.

ii) If the focus is on tobacco users ages 18 & older, the iDE905v weights (see above)
should be used instead of the iDE904v weights.

7- Variable iDE909v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 849 respondents
ages 18–24 that do not use any tobacco products, and were recruited at wave 9 via GfKs
KnowledgePanel or via RDD by SRDAR.

Notes:
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i) These are the weights to use when conducting analyses on 18–24 individuals that do
not use any form of tobacco products.

ii) The iDE904v and iDE909v weights are not designed to be combined to perform an
analysis on 18–24 years old. Depending on the aim(s), pooling 18–24 users and non-
users in a joint analysis might or might not be a wise decision, and combining the
iDE904v and iDE909v might or might not be appropriate. E-mail Mary Thompson
or Christian Boudreau if youre planning on doing such an analysis.

8- Variable iDE900v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 1208 respondents
ages 12–17 recruited at wave 9 via GfKs KnowledgePanel or via RDD by SRDAR.

Notes:

i) These weights are not calibrated to any smoking or tobacco use prevalence; they
are simply calibrated to population estimates per sex/ethnicity/age group (were age
group is < 15 vs ≥ 15).

9- Variable iDE917v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for the 897 re-contacted
cigarette smokers (and quitters) ages 18 & older.

Notes:

i) Only cigarette smokers (some became to quitters after recruitment) ages 18 & older
were recruited at prior waves of the ITC US Survey.

ii) These are the weights to use when conducting cross-sectional analyses on re-contacted
individuals only.

10- Variable iDE919v contains the wave 9 cross-sectional weights for all 3208 cigarette smokers
(and quitters) ages 18 & older who completed the wave 9 survey. Individuals using other
forms of smoked tobacco (e.g., cigars), smokeless tobacco or e-cigarettes are not included.

Notes:

i) These are the weights to use when conducting analyses on all cigarette smokers (and
quitters) ages 18 & older who completed the wave 9 survey.

ii) These weights are combined from iDE901v (cross-sectional weights for new recruited
cigarette smokers ages 18 and older in wave 9) and iDE917v (cross-sectional weights
for re-contacted cigarette smokers and quitters ages 18 and older).

iii) These are the weights to use when conduction analyses on all cigarette smokers (and
quitters) ages 18 & older.
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